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IBC/1000L/Pallecon 

Air Oil Transfer Kits 

 
 

 

Pallecon/IBC Oil Kit - w/ Control Valve (no reel) 
Part Number: 454149 
 

 Samoa. Includes double acting 3:1 ratio mounted pump (353110), 6m x 1/2" 
oil hose, on/off oil control valve 363078, mounting bracket and suction hose 
assembly to fit the Pallecon/IBCs lower outlet. 

 IBC/Pallecon/IBC not included. 

 

Pallecon/IBC Oil Kit - w/ Oil Meter (no reel) 
Part Number: 454150 
 

 Samoa. Includes double acting 3:1 ratio mounted pump (353110), 6m x 1/2" 
oil hose, hose end meter 365603, mounting bracket and suction hose 
assembly to fit the Pallecon/IBCs lower outlet. 

 IBC/Pallecon/IBC not included. 
 

Pallecon/IBC Oil Kit -w/ Hose Reel & Control Valve 
Part Number:  454694 
 

 Samoa. Includes double acting 3:1 ratio mounted pump (353110), open 
hose reel 10m x 1/2" 501200, on/off oil control valve 363078, mounting 
bracket and suction hose assembly to fit the Pallecon/IBCs lower outlet. 

 IBC/Pallecon/IBC not included. 

 
Pallecon/IBC Oil Kit-Hose Reel, Meter, No Pallecon/IBC 
Part Number: 454695 
 

 Samoa. Includes double acting 3:1 ratio mounted pump (353110), open 
hose reel 10m x 1/2" 501200, hose end meter 365603, mounting bracket 
and suction hose assembly to fit the Pallecon/IBCs lower outlet. 

 IBC/Pallecon/IBC not included. 
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Pallecon/IBC Oil Kit - w/ Hose Reel, Meter, Pallecon/IBC 
Part Number:  454695C 
 

 Samoa. Includes double acting 3:1 ratio mounted pump (353110), open 
hose reel 10m x 1/2" 501200, hose end meter 365603, mounting bracket 
and suction hose assembly to fit the Pallecon/IBCs lower outlet. 

 *Pallecon/IBC included. 
 

Pallecon/IBC Oil Kit-Hose Reel, Meter,No Pallecon/IBC 
Part Number:  454697 
 

 Side mount kits for IBC Pallecon/IBCs. For easier access and where space 
is limited from above. 

 Complete with pump, hose reel, metered gun and accessories for 
everything you need. 

 *Pallecon/IBC not included.  

Pallecon/IBC Oil Kit - w/ Hose Reel, Meter, Pallecon/IBC 
Part Number: 454697C 
 

 Side mount kits for IBC Pallecon/IBCs. For easier access and where space 
is limited from above. 

 Complete with pump, hose reel, metered gun and accessories for 
everything you need. 

 *Pallecon/IBC included.  

 


